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ad PaW mit, Paver aad Tina. 





lakJnd trowa sra4l llmtista aobi. dn 
lail lima will ntfa Umb r«L 
.gmdlBiboaitlil. doiaa ftilat. da, 
raalll rip., lalaapncb:
■d wM a» mU Ibat ■». leduda, 
iMa man |m* Mr Ihv mM. 
lik.UilatlaHlaFB opaa tl» bauu.
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SEED AVD COUnSSIOV 
MERCHANTS.
XTO. e S3. FKlASlXa 8X.
lATI.O
BlB.b.lb.t«M..1teia,^a*in.
That kupa ‘lat Ian W UadMi.’ Hill.
'M-bU.rrrnlli.nilia
•tlawlFlBiBnUlb.llH’alni ut
a lb. bnui lb.1 kiaeea a. oil*.
beudartSe^aoi. It bwatilMal any Ite
end ouWde <J rlS. abet, vMUBf tor 
^ a*i£Sa^*'aSM.K
SsSSiiS
sSSSSSt■nd maiiiHt about tn pull the Mesar. 
«hea the dri atruck fbe »wpeB AM
sssLS.Y.j’SH.iSiKa%'ss.M.’‘;vSsr.
WM Inilde. khe, Ibr a Keond, loat her 




0,Steealr, whal nintwedor- aaked 
”Swi'bU'. UDder the thAlohr aald 
Steeale.
'‘Read polna.” aiiaerprad Tom,
“nvre gel to git ant of Ibln, then. 
The rrdalaon Iliac tide, an' IreekoB If 
we mahe a daeb we’ll gel to Ibe ineka
of rock gave a curlooaly arabMi|iM ef. 
’^^Cow.'l’w'^.r!'' “Id Sleeole, re- 
flrotivrly.”wlu1bcr the gal baa reach* 
*^^'e pauaed. gUneed at hla baxiM. 
and aDdinn Hint lie had, In a metneiil
*1^
of ahatraetlan. put ud liM i 
ed lo uddle u]i km) ride oi
out It did uol lake many a----------
fore he was gvliie alowly down 
gulch un Ilia mu --r. Heachlog 
mcHi, h.Mruck iv .ueaiMJlh '
• • • alglil
pal roar rllle out of that hole. Ho aiy- 
rok, Sleenie baidUv flanl lw<> apare 
rita In BiMiUoii, laMalng them to a ta. 
Me wlilcb be dragged nniotbealdcof 
IbeeaUn ODWblil tbelodlans were. 




and waa noon Id li> 
baaeoflhe hllla
come home, and that meroing her 
faclier bad aurirt, with hla wagon, lo
- "• yean eld, alone OS
a anxiety waatwo- 
d her falW talking
Ood, I’m killed!'' A deathly ailenee
KM »:»S."S5daniaanaiied and Fariey knew Ihalbe 
had loat hh aaoontl naitaer. It waa
'“•“StSSS




=|1.'M wW^’SSfh.'rw'^rm'WtS: Fhra Ih^ro b^Skeont .
s; MS .TiTK,
went ofT, only to briog a tooil yell fromtt^A’Sr.SfXX. s«sa.%arjES.s.s j5rs.T’ir'YJsr',=
Steeate and bki lltUe |iart}’ reachedats’ss'S'aif’ss’j.t
horn bad hem left. Here Ateenl. put 
Helen and ’Tom on the animal, ami
x-HiSw3Sis
bomr. an Indian .landing abouUerty
Is,,,.
sSSkS
ofUiohouae. Tbe-- taking ooe r'•— 
long clouded l-nrla I.ecaeir .he r 
ed In herald and waited.
■j^|«attA ifAgnra
bis''DiiiEs,liotioDS.
Iin »00M E^ A Sptciun.








mu m., i«<-am «ed Mb, 
AIIIILAND. KY.
JUJUff WITTXG,




THE BIIOBTWT. UtlU lOJiT A>ll> BIWT 
EOCTT TO ALL POIKTR
TItAINH MAKE CIXWK tXINNW’- 
TIONB AT CHIWCOTIIE
,IMtnll..clUMMIr»oValMT Rallroal
Children'. Root, and Hhoro.
Taorid AhWea













ran'almciUle aa 'they made 
and amtbnr yell Rom tba BueUaeal*,
KUM *F • OitBtF.
Wn. Farley, who liie JiM arrived
I TaBriali IB Amptrf^mp.
Tbel.
Farley and two ___,_____ .
iWUaou and Jake Rehniti!, were
CmkTwh^^'delaiw^‘ui'u **51?
Uediclne Bow tbrksf the North Plalle 
aoutb of Elk Mountain. Oae nigtil
ulU went out loUkeaaboL Hie 
' damn yar£”frwm'tb*^t ^an 
--try broke Uie Unhoff a fallen tree:
m hla bind i|Uanan, nUercal a fUdou*Krtrsiz."±£“j?s,s
could abool or coUeet their Mghlened 
aiauae the bear bwl broken through Ibe 
tml. They knew that iwUUog Im
and iaal2S 
**>e low braaebroof aeottsawood Wee.
■ thedim light of tbe eemp Are they"iSxfssK
_ig tliet WUaon would ovme out 
torieuaa wild dealb cry toldtheij 
tlie.irugglewa.atan end. Thu < _ 
DoUon wlihiu ceaaed with Ibe fading 
away uf the horrible eebu, and the 
ftitily abnmbled oat Inlo Ibe JighL 
Re aiaggerod around tbe Ore, aurveyed 
(be pool of blood oo (be gieuiul, but 
•MOi^^ld have Be further appetite ly
a pine knot ditcloaed lo
idoof bitbrodhad been laid hare by 
a blow from tbe grlixly'a pew, and tbo
'si«rf4!
The yet warm Ilia blood covered every­
thing ariHiod, and In Ibe pool lay tba 
knife with wblcb Wlljoo bad vainly 
ItodefcndhlmMir. Followingthe 
’.trail, Sehiilta and Farley dlacov- 
Ibe bear In a clomp of boriira.
eeemrd lo .(retch IdIomi many boart, 
Thru Iberr broke out onlhcmocnlDg 
ulr a yell tbat_from the veir W«i3
«E“
a'SSS-Si’dSSWin
r owii dayi. whata wenderhl net-out OWl. ., ivum a o.r ui * 7.
wock <>f nada ovenpread the Renan ,.'**'*• ■'
VnajndlcaM by ibKrepleodkl liminty. 1
ir aketebed th. ' ih llieoldmi mhlralnr<«>nly.....Jamn Jaefcron, a col-
en^',tbe Aim over oM“m"oth?;of »»* ‘-Wdy.the(DO(i«aaNGthreeeenlrua-Aan- Aiulwillbewldio the hIgfarM Udder 
bwed Ito
logne.ttmaedUie cbannel to Rlcbbur. (hmpM—Otto (Uumd, aged 15.
----................................................ .l•aoghlllyBhellintlleBoll^Vofk.
.Vowport, amt wa. whirled round
__enuBd, .
.. — lome lline Iwlure Farl» and 
Schullx ooold mwlec up MiBclent
.SC's:,''’’"--
iia. The fnr.l* 
for H u-
_____________________ Itlcb or- Di"
ougb, and took tbe faaoB* IValllog wo. ,t 
ureet tom London to Y'lirk, and even . 
tolbet-lcllibwall. Of oourro (be »i>- „ 
man abipa ooukl not vie with our ocea 
ateamen, but they rivaled for qioed 01 
oaillDf packet, ofalxty yean ago,.
irbicb takeo even a taut ueamer from 
iwelve to fourteen houn now. From
d u  
with (bereellng that he waa walking 
to tbejawacjcertain death that be 
itervd tbeebapparel to leek Schullx.
id^J"flid. "iS^Jd^iSHWt' In the 
-adrrgroWtb, In wblcb tba nyo of tbe 
aun wen unable lo paoeUate, Fariay, 
wbUecrawling on dl faun, feU overss.ssrr’i.ssfcs
Goveiy he droned (ba temnlna out In­
to the llgbLli wu aptwnntifrom
rlgbtbaod.aoHlraUInglL Tba Iinr,.. ssas.'JSjx'jvLK
or aod (taeo bit bin tbrongb tbe heart m-,.,r ¥.v.r,5» £ :r.“.s's^sxsr ‘
siwrS&'S:!?;,
ebatnoflhemenwbo remained with! . . -----1
Ibew------ £
twri<
!^baltflM*‘to‘lj[auk“^°t^'eT:<ddBnnolL X, (toehran, near Pm.* 
Tbe aceMoaiT condlUoDi lor traret Jirdnt, w« going out lo lianl rail.;
ge, provh  ̂gOMral^pea^ano g^
ilopfe-tT|iorle.<kialnvar«b Hnekney 
McDewrll.nne of the ntdadand moH 
'elingTo"'>■ eonnty.dled 
empire; l>*t week at Ihe .ge of uv«,|y-nlne.
agaJoMaroek, fraeiured hhakull aod 
■•rokchhineek Btihc*«nie time, kill­
ing him imdomiy.
/fii»rr—A gvlilh'niaiiI .............. O'......'"•‘•'I "“ty t—.-r ?-°^"‘l,*!:!yeirN ..w married hi. (hint wl 
• * rib??rl? ■ W«HUa,ry a few lUj . ago.
H'iM-MIm Margarel Dtvbŝ iSed 
In (hie
^:tbe .baft eereral t li fellow
M'dCA
over money mattela, and the (ormer 
'dai,gerowlyaUbbe<l the lallrr In Ibe 
groin. Kiclier wn. armteri,
Imp^rld ftirnlonm^ 'dKrt?hS: -Tbomx. O-hnni, aged 80, on
ofwblchB(ullaeoMlotwaaglven.lbun> *«lve Ilfe-laug elllken of Uil. eounty. 
WM 00 lack dtber of commodluu. and dh-d laM wmk.....lUcbanl Mricalt wa.*a»n . _____ ___________
■wift VfbJsleo or ofohesp and e»ui- 
foruble Imu. TLeu laid had iheirs'sxs'Es.ra.’xs
loe, ele. Tbelaaolocd of (be Mer­
ited Ilia commetclul l.ouro: •nr..-aeex..
Inberewlllbi-tbubKIcrrnrII. Sir.iin- ■’i’.l"' >1" l'»k "'me
•oaaldore«rt.,lo acoka MUtheni ell- • ■-
male, wloeral watera, etc. Other. 
traveled fneatody te.ucb onlTeroltlee. Ii<
mmlu^'wbn'irev^ *■''
world, and more iolhaaedave for what <’'* 
man bad made It than, aa now, tn in.' 
nauiro In nil her wllilom..
Jll'; deail.......... Mallle Faulkuer, of
neii,iiuf.|.ury, wa. d.nKeroualy hurunl 
by her ololhro Inkluc Ore at au opeu
'iw —r “™'*.....Eh-ho Itudd, a reddeul of
lo rtota, who nivd the "-'■"‘y. ‘‘a- »'* rblldrou
■ ib niti In 111- (iMi nine month., and 
mi .ii— I. lying i,t the |iolnt of
l,-xlnn(ini no Sunday 
' inumlns at :i o’el..-L Thoniaa' Cahill 
heard n uoi.e anil wrui not with hi.
jou.e. and onlereil him nut. Tlieiie- 
(bal vnu k” nfu>rd. and <.'.lim<mplle<l bl. gun 
I Inlolhrman’.rlgkl breaei, killlnihim.
'__ ... • ..Younger Shme «« kickidlntbe
h.-:itl by n hnree .nd hla tkiill hadly 
e ynii a <r»-b-d. He will probably live but a 
•hurt while.., ..HennluUerany, while 
b.illiiguith aiilrinlal liexlngtoo, ai 
('na«, ll,,n
"Yea, I went by the bimni.’
“Cr^loro wllllog tn giv 
haoM to reeover?"
all riih!’?’' ®"PP«e}-«i'» ««■’» be ,1,|J„mi|ey through
”Ym^| 1 roll yiu 1* voy dtogr^ j “•••
^KL?dTh.iid-is.f;i«-
the
white men doahcl In, aod a liand-ln- 





w So duiSeMnXmSltdg to* form"
3j=K'X,’KKSj
ofnmeaceroof arrewaand theemod
Hie well-known bymn, “JcmiA 
rather John Weoleyaod
isjKys's'”™
Boh altaoked Ibem and
' • their
svi’s.'Su’SU.-.'is;
Sriwllh the Wlfh that be waa tbeCK 




b o t_._____ _
.... .............jDora.wereboldlDg ooe
tbolr evening meailnge on ' 
when n m .
belter tom Itie.olonro wlU, which
mnVio take part In a dlfllonlly.
HUB AND SPOKE TIMBER 






dodta, SkAdoi KeoJiA /&■« 
FfmMi. »l«f 
ftaUdWrxrt.
Repairing Fine Waldim a Specials
ana llekvi Aomt »K WDKPBinkKIlT omOK. AHHLAlrt). KT.
rtie potto ca 
woecoti a]
miivijew vuwiwuiu luewiuaiatcuL'jv*
•Int; put a cout of tide over Ibe tim­
er, and there 1. net a man (liit will 
IveloiweUrol."
A weolern member of fkngnr*.—waa 
he tom Mlchl^n?—wa. Invited to 
(llnner In Waohlngtuu. Ha wyn 
'-There wa.n’( oDyiElog on ihetaUe 
when I got there. Ml name fork, and 
moo. and brioky-brac. PrcaentlyEa.XT.ist.s'r:3
(lie roup I euuld, tliongh aoun la a 




It U am; to be nobody, nod we 
till you bow to do 11;
aMK,-A,srs:
. n be pr^red for lem than 
ita piece. ’Tnlala tbe receipt;
___ boded tloMed oil and >-
pulTcrixed cbaranal to h <
Tbe componnd li a mlxtaro of mlc- 
peier, eblorole of potaab and a rolM
If Ign&d In the <mn air the combna. 
lion takeo plaon alowly and impertol-sxi;sK'Ji:r:i"K,s




met of one dollar w
nl and elgIKy biulirti nyiiul. for almllarp
ould tienn vmr grt
?“ud'to’rd«d1imHy|“y-:Abrotlier..( ............
ezMv^oe, and my wife, wbo il.eelgrafrwd..v- ago tom A-dilaml
bad given too much to tbeehurcb. aad Uui«le-f«ot and fell down on Ibe .irrei. 
tbe nilnlaler raked me over tbe ecato. 1 He wa. arrnted and |wl In the vcviler. 
i5l?be'^^ldlto^miTm.*wo?p*SSl Fmidlfo-Th.FrankllnCirclU.’onrl 
le wu my brother. I ropinaM that I .eiu 'Squire Smlih to the Pealieotlarv
Mvlne M le^Ve^lhai wer^ andl’m feeling awfully Uue. ItUrd- Orrm-*nioinii. Moiruiu wi»fo(ally
I w««a* . Muufuniville by a Ule of hogataead-
I ------- 1 hoop tolling .111 him and erualilng hla
A|juy may prove to beat cuoaldefa.: heml..... .M R.inneTl1lea cdorid bov.
I.oll.ufle. ftdied a
An“l«Stog tllmlrollMOf U.U oe.l tr.-on Uhnwrlfthenlher day. breaking 
curred In nnactioa between IbeltrlUali! bn:h leg* niidwraplng htodtull. 
dcK^d to Mr ldn<^rwri''A “oil;' Jfo.Ttoo«-Tlie i>a|..>fflcc al Trii
iE5SSSS!£™ ........
• • loan Toluntoer, In Ibe midal of *"".blpro e . l l ; 
Ibenothia he naked n otUarhow Inogj 
the Oghl would canllnne, aod war told i
r«.nKb'S‘£.ia
•moke, linproo at i
. lady pnviml.treai gnt aoiTled
re.igiie.1 (he iiotlllou.......SeaiM
fervr i. raging atCynthi.na.
c-The trial of Ed. Hull, 
murder of Bldory.■«.na;b'S  ... ..
............................................. Itoxter at Nicliola.rllle. rwmlted lo a
hung Jury.
Jffftrmm-A»0. W. Oreeuwood waa 
rlumingtu hi. home oboni So'clock 
1 (he morolo
lly reached the lop-gaUant maal- 
la returning lo hleown deck, porcelv- 
tbe Dutch crow, alro drerirni, ran
SLST.'J-M.'JCi’i.SXIn vain tn rally llieir crew, the Engll.h
j ning, al Loul.vllle, be w
BontlUe aod rtnie bia hM aod the con.
lento of hl.pookel*......Capl. JameaK.
, nut- >if Hie iddnl, beat known
“by . 
leer by
toll haekwaM while .IrlvJng a ca 




the uppertte to often true. M c nrr 1
Hmldy tjvfhat'to token n f , nf
ich. .Inromecnae«lheUe«r..tdlg^ Ihlacunniy, ha. reach.Kl tbe ripe ..M •• ' - more alrenith..lhan_ the „p„,,n.ij.„„.




powerlem. She mold not roa Hw In-
^jS?di:;rftro«u!re*m‘‘‘5.SK:5
that die had nomaana of poUlcigth* 
nrooutiriteoceraughL Anotberafuj
that (be■£K
n lopri alowly a 
da tbe eaUn W
‘niiireto a growing feeling all aver 
the S-ale ibat Ailjutoul Geneml Xuck- 
olanui^t to be ordered down and ouL
areaorry fur U. na we bad a high opin­
ion A bim-tbat mj n fraud General 






It labeller In aome wpecli lo be ail-
s£s;£S,ss





lforp<ra-]ii tlila cnunly a figbl be-
JfuAtobrrp-ThemidrorroofJadge 
. L. Slotebead and Mn. Oabbe/t were 
dally ilrelroyMl by fire, at Snath Pat- 
rulltcni, Wwlne-lay night.
jtorerr—The pnat-morlein nxnmln- 
atlM ef a 1. Murphy, of Burod- 
hutg, diaeleaed a great quinllly nt 
raorpldoe In hi. alumaeb. Hla death 
WM very milden, anil the fact that be 
bad revenlly token uut «9U,«ki or mere 
tn life pnllelnenurodauapletoii lhai hr 
bad been foully dealt with by the hen- 
♦fletorlea. Ttie lu-iirotK-e .vim|wnle- 
•levllnr to |iay.
waa bully ahot by .\lex.Moy.a bad
negro.....Fmnklln waathc teenr of a
Uomly mi-nunlvr lielwm Dr. J. A. 
WUllam., iKadinaelerat Brarkentown. 
a'cno., and A. B. Mrailng, uf the rome 
1 Utter rccelTedcounty, In a
THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, MARCn 15, 13B8.
The Ikpependemt.
S-lTOlt * CO.,
i.-tuu iHt ymt. IB rtBl-,*
ABTlX.A1«t*. K-r. 
THDR8PAT~1~"m^CH 16,tjg.






raj MWMB i,oul«B w»l (-.iMuimni.
Tbr J. IIBIUII ••• I«dlr4 •! •UMU- 
iBr< me BUd Irfl IhBl
ikUI.
TO W. I>. JofiM brItM U CattMliblirt 
iB.dBJ.BBd PitfUd BP BBBdr OB TubMBJ 
IBMlBf.
Ubb. a. Braktai wbbXbvb outbp Hmi- 
HB.M. 8> wm TPBrio I.K puu-.
w
■'■■fSs










m IB Ml cmc I UffSBlAaBl <Ip<«Ib 
PBBi '""“““J'
BBd B ron>Bt mflBMn Bra BIBIB Bt
iBBsa ittBlr .Ira ChBiBiraBO A 01. 
•ralor UbbU tavIBi ■» can hum 
roB u.ra H.B C. * q.v-cm ol i.M»B}t so






lUB hldl Bralra. mllBBlMTl 
kp ot Ban BUU Bdd«i 







nilBt. BIPU miBBB B|> BBBlnPt 
■ lUm, kiHrklB* a IibIp bib >ra>
ITn  ̂OBB ranlaaBam or obb is 
BJU rarrlPd; .hit. M b>p>bjb. M 
MiBTisavrar »tei nsBlred laianaa.BBd 
uBamBlBrBUinBrr <17. Obb pbbpbbibt IB
lABMO BPM »m*l hr hlB SWB ra-------
Ud BBB In BTBIT IiBUCB WBB IB]U
Ijlwreace CmbI7.
BrtniBTllIlBPl ThpRlTCPBBd llBPbof I 
pU In para lira Huoara.IhBraBirallulB •<
I Ira doBB BU IbB Ira hartnr alllil. pl
Bara IB BBlJ Bioai ftwool Ibp
niBrrlacBnnlliBtlb Ibb>.,Ib IIibi iilara.Bi 
vara iraay >i lira <l»PBt In "nr Miyoi. ii






s ihP IBBKIBC and
j rui^I a B»ppa|r nl naarly iraudaya. la
i.IBBkBllraTlinra ulirnl
PbiplalBp Biarlltiy B n«>B* 









rail,",' hoilBr HB.1 nlliarpirvpraiywBB ilralnvj- 
PPlb>llra.»illramb uli.













far upBoy yaaiB ita bara baaB I 
ililapra.irbohBrii aiiUan all wn 
anil chBlula. MI B^-at̂ l^^iaa^n
: Jiibn Blarry. W. 11. Itnelr.
iS-iLf.Tbi-KJi'Vi.i.-^iir'i^priSi'Srr^
-lyrrarlllr. -aoC;
kra bran ahlpplat a<
rs? iSiS" is A! |
IBI^IP BPIlBl W
r CIBI bad llBB la. 
I.WUl Iba Lnuddj 
alBBBl Cbn-AOl
d OB a hill farm laal fall. Ha arraBlad 




I in : UurklBi VBlIay,Ol.lB.ol 
"paiBlkma. ItultbalcB
lakBrrlBtaln. ,d ihamlBPanf tkiB 
•n BBd .dbrrm „i„.,raar Haebl
It.-vnllnara „4,.„Bob mil BBd Mpb4 .aaBiCrainUUIa.
lUraCiKirlBl UrBypBuby iba uIIIUb iwaabMaiM fD 
Ipll BPl«ara IB IPBBt bam auBlunad ;.-«,nfclhBLa
Wa kam Ibal an r.ld maa Banad \ 
waBBinrdarad mar Iba Iibb aallriiad ib>
lull bHub ft liBbaaak, Usi
IUBiBlaaBll.aBdUia<>Blnl
AcaoOHBili IBapln faau.na.Ql Ibal
TlwlraBlLilp.li li.ll> Tranai-npl Ba> 
rhaBynlfiBBi.i. rvwilBiil.. a tBPiBliiy pa- *„rarlaaa d 
par. Thr TraBarpti.l I. an pimUbbi papar. ,ra,B
rat.p,na«.> and fall bi lila.a»-'-..................... ...
lip|rallB|lB.i. II hBP B IbrlrlD
pally IscbM la Xan Hatland. TBma facU
dlUaa aipun in Ontia, lUpnlb Atnarloa ai 
irarU "I IbBBdB. >MlBBd IP lira ITBBI p 
pfBdanBf oniBiry. and bar prndaala rsiar
nIS !Imb« “T^"im'ipIllI^JlllWIlM








WILL BE THE PRIMITIVE
O. P. C. H
BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR S'l’AKrux(j 
ANNOUNCEMENTS IN

















■ :-llanai auffarad fr
BlUaii.aDdataB bMiM bara nalia 
aBd rmUiBi) na lo bauar haaltb tbaa ■
SL.rr.-'S-i.-KS
aSerls Uio Happy rmiplt out I
aod an plraiad Is add raiui il
Cimier CMtaty.
qHAVKlX,
:,B t. Ulaliie.eqllaalBriH (aUraal ft 
PU. Uipinrt Of *BDiM»y.pBMd ihra 
.aoB Tbarpday Uat aa rodta toOlU.# I 
ananp laparary Wca. Nunp*
lda).J.W.'rborBiBfl.aotB(ibiiBBp(aairi 
larroBB sOlrara la Ibla dUIrtal. 
jBdea n. n. ItorU ralorntd Tbanilay In
M,








„l *111 Xllrlraa, iwo »,.ka <4 alrara Mr.';
Mm-.I BBd r. II, llrm izirir.iE-''
Iray arr a.ral. ,
aar, raiauU I 
day:aavra
r.t,tLyrMBld BntPU oiula. firaHBl;Pl.iit borra.ali.ra
pd^na.l MlMBP^aad.
raiynaMamlay. TB.drmofL 







saiall .Ml l■IWIIllama•^•ra^« ' ■rfrafy; n« aarara nP'inairaira
.....
Ira Mil rralBMni 
da IB X«w Vurl ifyaBJIinfrallla.aaV 
M 4«»S aralB. w
Nnrtnn IiBii WBr»a,l,HB. ot
•. lad, rtn on drUy a I 










Hill, nail aadralfa ara kaap^i Iiotrl, aad
iry, ^•ur q. r. BoUm, amidy 
lupaii|B.Ukhsnad.Vi4 Wn. 
ranlm; 1. P. Xalna, K II. liar. 
lbr.04 r. and F. H. RaadamDO, 
nanyiai Rorb. O.i Jobb Tbylor, Rahm Tiy 
lar. Illuibppoii. o.' U. M. IlBflrr. Dalyan- 
























r.lMranranabl IrarraUwlar.lm IM Iralo
asfiii'ii lyrTn'- '•* ^nr
aibrepdBi.Uabiacian<Wj
Wddby W.H 
ra pnatac' from tbraa . ------------
l»raCoaI>irlli*ol(»r.| nwrarambaa
nil. Tb' rarapnrillaa aball IradiB on Iba 
anuiuy Bl iBouan. iwi. ami aDuiiam: im
airnadbyiiia n.aiiiHUda.1 annually no iba
InM llwlupir.d II 
Biabrad pIsralBd I
“inlir'iillh’a.Id 
biba.l.cdau lUa aainoii, al«i Habday ami








dcbiaagain.i mui n*B. will m iraid by Jann





Is the Best in the Market. 




n» Iw Md £def. Siipi.
• IdO Kbbpc
lOODIICH, NE^ HOME AMP IfICTOR MACHINES.
fC^Needles, Oil7 and Parts for all Kindi
Alra Ifauillarl.ir.-r l.l lira lMrl.r.,l- I
PATENT TWIN BED SPRINGS.
- • - A8HL»«D.».
Imr iBIIona VIII nal raadlmtallirra dlPMara 
HAunxTrA ranrha with marynnoa rffhrt
33S3r£-s“Sa
. Yradjniy^ni l-an. rrparla Bf jrar
nasMi2MDi:u
J-. ly/L. S. IlA-ITE, 
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc. 







FalDta, Qile. Vutty. Glass 
Biu'8n>a>, YARNiaHKa. 
Toilet Articles and Tnuses, 
ASHLAND, KY.
.-.luip., KK-iiSfr imoK«. 










Jmm-nd.n,.ra,lmnnl.NraBl n. app... 
riABuy, a tuna. FOB IB.
Aral firarb> mail on raralpl of lannry.
AKK voi-n uni'ii.iiitr nni it.
iMna^-" ■ummil!ra!'’ra m"iHnh'ii*mt!m! 
inrmli.1 aa-jnat IB auaur 1bu,i au Ibr pan.




n, &p jPMf nr Ih* CnrmilTf tail. 
TIiaCrMi Swnadyterail onOMe 
•r the Bladder ana KIdnefa.
'{hlp dnaMy kpi tread IB. IPB tf ilan.lxi 
Bhaota, llwl. »>a .itBMui., M.r (,.l,aray .»
■JUT-rira-;
2*i".V7a;4?tC
_____ drelaalltaulK’. K.trera al >lay naraarra.
IB. ..la. at Ml nibra Kidray RpMU. n_
b???i:s4:'re‘5;?s£
^."bSl-.........................................
r(Mm p m MNHHTL
MwiftMirad mT/ ty S «. UHTH I MO; 
Cwivtin. F/.
and Dealer in FUSE.
DOORS, SASH AXD GLA.'^.S
T^ATT^BAJSTK^S SCA.LKS.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTINC.




Patent U. S. Standard Scales
jXAiintBinv.vr.n-rii
dlroad, Hay. Coal, Waffon ai 
Platform and Ckiunter Scales, 
ona, Skids, &c.. with the Latc ,----------------------
ments. All Work Warrant
and Stock Scale- 
- • 1. Wag-Trunks, \ 
>teat Ira|>rovF
PROMPT ATl’ENpON GIVEN T|> HE
. m„ ^ypp2gV 4 1'!?°? -...........
VEYSSIE & JONES
IIAVsi AM niMRXNi: KT4K U Wl'
/>/•;/ G(M>thf, Notions, JlosiirH'
TIU.'I.MfNliX. KMIIUOlltKniVtS. TIKS. .\M>
GeNTLEMEN'S ‘ AND LaDIES' UnHEU" ®*''’
Wl? MAKK A SF-« I.\I,TV Ol-'
CABPErS,01LCL0THSiinil BUGS'
A„di,inra,n.iriui«illuo«naorl.ntr.mlr.n.,.-ra............
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHO^
<^TJESE3ISrerW.A-3=»-E3
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The INHEI-ENDEKI'. 










volJ.c.* bcIBcnwl cucrvlKiHir 
.cucImliiUM I01«..u( IWIMUbartM axat 
loCsmtUlEouni (cnilauco, I>r. Jib.KIu-
»r^lliclii«loT Ibc rrhuul.
___
Un. II. IE BuUrr riOld lrtroH«Ul
o! Ml- I'EWr. ■ h'*'a'tnumoin oRM.
. .• 11.,;,- ..H f«Hj •»• H-W ‘■'•I
olllrcclt/. rh»nic» 
aadlLUCIIIIiasM 
lUUd «. nlxlcrt. o 
lurriptruippoinic
ui.Liou UH-. »I 
IU.lll-1 <umprr. i
.»EI,H, U.Uhrll. cl -«I«0




lliiallaiuin. am tmiidi o9iI
n pipctlracnl luHrl 
HIM map Hoaw.
THr ralllci mil d«;
HSI.Irdup Icrl al|bl, an
•I ra- l-rtHi.'I.ruoCliiilcB.
Umud-xa ibc Mb IBM 
HlB.J.W, auniB.iTlU 
bUBH nrKBitbl BBlI >V
iamvBd lioiai, Mliu«v. p
ii:T|g|!=^ z ■
S3‘
I.IM ol iBlIcn Mlvcnuad 
monliiByaiili
I bBbIJ hop* ta accuoipltali Bucb





« lM bi Aiblmnil. Kj-., 
IB. I( Mt miim tor la laMp 
... . . ilbc.ciiiuiiheiU»ll«i«roac.i
*» Ml




lie bikUII mine nl4 palrnnt ol S.J. HbitIc,
a. eoBYeoal and Bidle IBHr re 
ItoaalYal. n>al In itt. W. n
opvlll rallBrullp aad iicllTalr
The MB>andap.
Bell. Bud Ibe MBeraa
oaHl.iTliiBedloisala Uie .aee.aadi 
dap. hr.WIU H. IbtofeiraY breaihl
- Bd«a«BeBMIilBtBlW»lBjur. ^ ^
> ranmied la mal 
Blleinea are all r...Tliep are all oldeUI>eaB,an
miadapiheY.V. t. A.U. beld Hb r«iU 
iBeeilndBIbemllam. Theiewaeatalli 
* nee. and aoine el the alleBdaala ». 
TBe deboietB epake on lUe tatte 
b Ure raiM nlT tlielr Bna. WlWaa
rBedlBemeofflOB
■ BboIUeol lakat BUTIeUr}'.
hr IB one tin talk IDE ta Ihree 
w hall la IlB.ir-.- A lull BI
will lollow: r"“ "‘I' “ iBBplp 
Ulr. BltMtUi BBd BcUilir TiUl ..
JS?wZreTeto '̂^ pmi
Ta Ihe Talara ar Aahlaod.
I take plaa>ertjB aarlBf I am a cae
...........riioBIlOiaiii.eEplr»aiariuBl Uoa.
lid I pruYB rear 
lake lliaralialo
traieeBiil, la Ad.laod, ■ aneelnjM
ThBl ArllelB lu,8aetlim I or iar|-ki 







Th.»iiBarrrl,-n.|.Mfn.|.W.n.Wrllea11l'* W03I4TN rYPEIIIf;«T-' 
Ulalereeled la kiuialDE IhBl haUbBelni _____
,.WtH.|.YerYl.i,.Blir, W.-fln.lln, JJJ*'*'*/^'J"“^*‘'*~****'
Ihe lad wrekYi 1irmn..rat III IliBl |.|BCY-B l.iBE , ^_____
IIWyb
le ilie iBTIIallMa el HopE W. b. Wjlle. a | laiaeiii <l>c ell)' ill uarerh 
"I'l^ra p^\^IS'a Bw]^ ' ia'ii^ta."irthe reaN^Tai ■r:l
TAicc mneti
,l rapcH.llr II. uar la
gil :'HS":s3SS'^ H. A. MARTING
11% O 3Sr T O N, O 211 o,
Invites you to visit his place of business and inspect his Large and we.^ Selected Stock of
:xxSTX*ctlxx Bod^r ariid To-postiry BB-XTeUBCHllleS 0-A.B.BESTfila
He will make you such Low Prices that it will astonish you. He is also showing Largest Line of
I, pdrii uvlu^ljTeBiliauaiir oiUvTwamaal^uer. |
m n u n t «•»
Black aad Colored SILKS. Black A Celovad
| ever shown in Ironton, and at Very Low Pricea When you go to Ironton don't miss the .’Jlace. but cal^n
H. A. HikTINO, 0«. 2d and i^daln8 Street





aearlvtlYB Poo MUaleelloa In prouipt- 
-Md^palrt 01 all aork.aod orden m
anoM piartlral-ork- 
laapeelfoltr lollelt a «harr ol ibe
•wSTTiL: -.
------------- b
and where alia aeakla II, II u bp iBBtoo el
^ ssK
He vltboal nBQBDBl Mif. 
lj"ov«
Ur ^hlrtl IhlBe IrriHilt
"That baa a*en tue pnitdeih tor yeara. The 
hahllB nl llle aad Ihe dtinaniu i.r laihlmi
ms.%k'<jss'4.2?s‘.5! 'i f.rhU3




rreyou «1U be a
aftoM I'u <lM.BeaiBBiala>.pou
__ l«laai bed and rooia lo real
loaf ndeoBtheiara. tlleeblmB.
■rsr iSP“
Eleea bp Ibe niiailli. vnii onlay.
IIH lo balk IIEe Baalam alaiol iha 
toltahipeal ol lUa Aabland lAUnber
irtlBi IlleaBPiieil wi 
belh thUoperaUDO. rbopoiobok.atulBoau
and eMhinc hoote 








if 5IB? ™”tS5^T™iRd'*St Ibe hAvT tiu
SSSfS'Jffi




















a«-CaiU or acraul lor d-'iithlosoD unit pp|e>ca.'«e
RsBidence—Pront-f St., opposite Norton Iron Works.











1 liaia bad uaaBual lacecaB aai. ___
ee or lalaclaa lacelvad la Ihe ™u>o'teair “rsitr,";.';
SaiedolSE vall-lhe one aletwllhinlBlaml »plae. are
The bial alee la the world lor W«. Ihw 
m. Horn, Weeee, anil nbeem, Feeer
i-js."*";
ssiwwsr.";,:
-iSfuirliat 1 bae. lold roB abmid be
I. Far •sltbpV.MelobinBI.-D.
e^bad a nVr tin cool pal oo 
bpJ.C.SlIler. Sr.r............
ad lo Waablnfloa Jl 
lad wBicheT Mr, P. li
:r“rw’o
■beoldaiaad. TbeatdMUn 
fcod repouuon: Uiep aia n 
ibaa(m«Biiatimake.a»4'
all wanun* anplhlnf la’?huT lIIiMu m3 <
Turdaad Foarib eiraMa. lorn aaa| 
parpoae nl ra-balldlai wllb flam Ifi 
doOioa Aibeiafu 01 Iraaloa.l* dr
IS to tH haiHla. o 
Theptaad^nauaw
tiKm alnra .poBei 
IhB lUal Baric 1> dev
:.b;r:'‘biiilTdrp!
aiu.limaiaeDMBl.. Alll.aneu are ‘"'iV''
a eeep toe peaia. 
f, II alBiiilB I.I re.
II, anil MeFaelaail, HanlonI A
"'•r-enapaoBB-, »..t. laeraad lou F—.me, all al 
Ihe toial Kei.lurap S.ie.nal ~b,..l, aere In 
ABhland B«ar.bip, bIuippIi.e niul eulllBE
’■••la.a.ptol) pa< oal.
' Ulu.. IM |B
BlmllialUiey do Bull all
---------- Hn«.l..h,l»B.
Jbp mnere Cb. TnnoirtDl 
I haea Imaalnk tor Ihe paU Blipaara, ail- 
tram dpepeiMs »»« deaeral amkaBB. 
MdlUteeboUlBBoiaiip luile
I mr loo inneb lor llnp Hllor.HiuoN niiuj
Trr Lhasdon-aciip smut tin
... j pen dhdnrtiBd at uUht aad beal 
pear ren bp a aUK «ild eadmaTsad mrlai 




al to lloljale, 
nl tar oUeil
eale lip all dr 
I. Prlee s c
Prnbaer'iOBlaiplIl
oiaerper1odl<mhtor-lB al lli " bJ"'" *"
iu”H~k^'TomSft^!Z|pJhi"
sfiPsH^Sil
$155.00 in CRsh PriMS for 1883,
jSS-S“SS5?
H"5SSSS-SS™
W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO.
I'lllludi-lpMo, I*u.




C3-OOXI TliUBEH AUt) 
OUE! ZrA^rX). 





■il«. HuTTb  ̂toa‘'r.^rB ti.e pame.Up.
Lisins ,r,.;
iiralaa aap pan cirianini any
land l<nll.«a liBVKilaM,l>.d»a.K.





arerMaaea abu haea uappad al I
___Mlana llumll.ul U
UaekalMaaea. panp lad FrMap nWl •" 
Idly- |€ldb.whVlil.reia>n»dlri
J-----... ;ea>oyabla alblr, and aU
;~y Zi:e£2ri! uS? to
Hwir Ulintiiiy an.l’SU^.JIU"^
oo apHtoaoea la IBeto by toUee.
CbpC J. D. Vamnfioo, BupeelBlMalaal ol
the E. L. * aa.nlUaad, F* >•*■><•»■. na
;yb»to{.".'d‘:i^;'p::j
iel '̂to iTwlnito«l''tor Iha t.iM’Al.lA 












RKTAU. DKAl.Khn AND JOUHHC-I I
Hardware. Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
SNl^BPBlSB BLOCK. .... URKISNUP. KT.
WtpbII BtlcDtlou of I'armar.. l,ala.ren. Mer liaiil... au.l Meul.tula la out 
larce bdiI nmaplpta Block or alinll
nanljsare. Ilmieo FumiHtilii;' (^nodh, SIowh, NaiU. Bar Imu 
Plows, Poinih. Jiliihh. Sawh, &i'.
Chiiuplon Mo«.. .
Oliver Cblllec 





RiCN’8, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, OAFS, TBDNS8 ASD VALISES.
Bekre kiylEi eanuliseBwhitwBeutelwyaK 
Erery vtlck imniteei as repmeitsl
ONE FRIOE3 -TO -AuLL.!
IAICb CSSXOIT. , A. B. SAXTOSKS,
ASHLAND. KT. HANAOEB:
«eoM mm aZe " a____ ...
«b^ pniwitil lo make U[> In ihe Ialr*t "i.vln-. m oliurl iiollne atnf
HASTTNOS & JANaSTBjrr
o. B. Fxaiasiza ca, cro..
Ironton Machine Shop
and Boiler Yard.
COmBdtolTHING A SHEET-IRON WORK.
Front Bt., bat. Buckbom and Etna, near Lower Landing.
--OCAI.CU IM------
ObePIpb end PltUn«B. iron aod BPBdB VbItob.
AMD EHOIMEBBS' SUPPLIES IN OEMERAL.
siumiKSiiinisd [MiiiiiKiiniiiDiiiiKii




AU tkf UUrt KaveUIdd ia USIU' iirp kUttS nSkVXAl.
Bmllbl DbIik II IOIIE»T,UCES,RIBIOIIS 111 EIBIDIDERIII
.ISKOV ues>i,iii>vhm:
C XjO THE I isr0-,
m.G noH cm. KOxunnK.
GFdKJKIL POWKLLJt FFdKUUSON






£!X3. SX£X£:XjS Sc CO.,
1 Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
BnddeBlnr.il> oil UuiUni;
STpVESp GRATES, FfiONTS, MANTELS,
TII_,lXO,
HOLXjO'W ■WAK.E. etc.





GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES.
Plovrw and K’nrai Sell*.
----AI/IO, A ITLI. MW IIP----
BIuILPERS’ HARP'W'A-RE.
£1. BJLOXBtsrsr,
(kimer AnirM.uupAVHiiM-Bi>.l F.Simel, ajnftklakUCl, 1
YI«>0'I'M A-IV*> MIIOKM,
strictly Choice Family OrocericH,
VKtUrTABl.tCS, PRUIT8,l'.\NSKll UUODS AND I'ROVISIUXS,
Wiaa elU BlBBpa bB Kbm Ib hill Bappir, <0 the Ubi luBeda bii.i buIJ al ih. uiwhnr 
raiirKN tor>-AaHarBBlkUM>..l>»aulcy m.liue.
m OBHAFIBT FAMn.T BaPPl.Y HOUSE IH THE OITTl
hjbt-asliwbbxi. • _ • ■ i®*»**-
jxjijixja a. j^TLuZJSiT^,
Dry Goods, Notions, TlliWAnE^$TOVE$
PPHNITUBB, OABPBT8, QUEBN8WAEE
—AHI>- -
staple I Fnney Broeerlea.
STOVE BErACBS OP EVBBT MAKE A SPECIALTY.
JULIUS O. MTT,T.BB, 
WSSSi'r"””* 1 Ashland, Ky.
THE independent, Aat>T.AND. KENTPOKT. THURSDAY. MARCH 15, 1888.
;rL-sr.=r.“Hrs
!IEWN II SMEF.









‘ btw U* Inl uA rn will 
S «BiB.,[,lA(r. F.xml4it
Goiger, Powell it Fcrjjiisoii,
iKSs?i"SS“EJ!!'.':5!
■rrfiwl eUulTrUr Itll 1t,« n.nri !• warn out. 
•Bd.unlmraDWr. will nul Iml iIm pnwai 
*'A‘S%Sil‘y?Sd« KiwillTli.MWfTrwiMtw- 
_^WUI ni p»rtmlx««rrnlor TiMrlvnl *------
llliOeWConel iniiiii!»d&TUt 
Uii»i mfissjffl "m iKJir- 
BIDUSTOTEEWEm.’'
TiMwciiTWihehvi mulla wllh IliU rotwl 
ll•Bl^aM n>A hr Inml miller Itmo nrrtwgio
Sold 1DASB1.AKD by
6EI6ER, POWELL & FERGUSON.
yjLB. a. BZMCBAaC,
FRUIT AND OP.SA5IE1AI.
T H. E3 e; s
Uo«-i«, UiilliM nml V<>treli 












OrandeBt Scenery in America,
UDBnrrllnSillrrrl In 1‘n.n. •l••]»l fiw
Mtere.P5iladaptta,a!i4 HewM
TUK O.V/-I- uiiiri r i.tM: r.i
^pgiBlfl ond_thc CaroUna^ 
n'ClTeot Doe. aatn, IBM
EAimiiWRIi. ' I
ssil'l
SiRa--:"";. .- ]'*:: I si
WPTWA.U.-
aches, and each iDooth tbey 
grow worse.
The oHy.saie «c^ .
yet found is Brown's Iron 
biTSits, and this ^ npid
enriches i^ and rich, strong 
blood flowing to eveiyiRirt
thand
Thlff Is Why Brown's 







is w/a drink and does not
that causes no injurious cf- 
(~-«w Get the genuine, 
le imposed on with
Jtgjnr, u( WepBkoneU, O., Dam Ills 
wi/e, ban reBUlUH In lb« Insanlly of l>i> 
—
a'c-ti>)> U«en * Sous, laakus of 
MBicn'A MllBi and eloakn, ot New 
Teck and PbOaili-lphla. a*i(inBd. iJa-
blllllea SIM.OOO.......Fbhrr * PaxUiil,
wbolMBlB CToe*ni at Paiarab, Ky., 
Biadeao awlinunirnl fattbr Iwnflllflf
TliaNaw Yoifc HeraW ratlaf fond 1- 
S27,0«l.a-.. In one box, leR at a utor* 
forcoolrlboflonm »isn waafoaod-.MliBi
Doro itBOUlne plcanon, allbon  ̂dern- 
Ij sralefol to bis Dlendi, Ibiui bU cler-1 
Uoo to iLe LciddaUin, CoofraB. or
Uie Heiiale.......Jam® Adam »ent to
tbaOblo renlleoUaryfroo Lawreoco 
cooaty.ln Junr. iS81, to Mrvo tbreo 
youtIbrBbooUogwIlb Intool.lo UU. 
baa two pardoned by Oow. Fonter.,,.. 
Ban Hill, Jr., no of tbs late iBaoator,
_____nuac. [We mailed i'very paper
fwLyno. The butt la with U>a iioal- 
- ileuartineot—BiM- lNDRa'Rin>-
wllh paralyiU of 
dioida, auil la entliely veoWaaa. Tl>a 
phyalclau aUtaa lb»l he cab not re- 
coeef.....John lArldiet. Ilw WarOof.
Prom Hie Onyaou news. Craft baa 
been found gullly aa ehargod in the 
Indlrtmenl, amt aeuleneed to bang on 
Slay :UIb, wldeb gnea to prove that 
Boyd eounly ouUawa of grand 
liellCJiirlaiihave bec-niiKlalncdby < 
oouoly’a beat eltlaeoA Your
lUB Of Jolm 
Hnwerd Payne will arrive In New 
York oboin Uio 1Mb Inat., and will be 
conveyed wllhoiil cenmoDy l« Oak 
mu Cematery. D. C., whara Ibay will 
be Inletred wllb
BalUtnore, dropped dead of
heart dJacaaa, aged aeienty-nve.......At
CeotervlllP. Ky.. Tbomaa Barton 
dnipiwd (lead fro i heart diatoae while 
rilling ut the brearaal lahle.
^owt^’uMlmood, 
neutoDcrd 1o be hanged In Qiarlaalon,
The authOfofS 
Sweet Home,” wlU at laat fli 
‘'home" In bla oallre coualry, the 
Iwnker, W. W. Cotirorao, of Waablng- 
beariog llic expeoie of theremov. 
_ omTiulA.1be(ber»ometefallMrt 
FalrSeld, Me., rtf laMrad forty dagnea
below taro one day laat week.......Tba
rei«r1a from the Mlmlaalppl at and be­
low Mempbla are'DOt aDCoaraging. 
' The river eentloo® to rlM, and the 
leveea will Iw put to Uie aevereri
if PlUaliorgb, la algoed.
O. O. Bam®, caafaler of Ibo Boioel
about SS.000. The amonnt baa been
l>. II U TOill 
rHoplUUeTB
■Ipeaaanuneeeri.
Mib. Polly Ro®flI, Mllet of the lote 
Rev. Pnrdon Cook, aged eigbly-alx
yean, died at Marietta, O.......Pbar®
Cawldy died at Lebanon, Pa., aged 102 
y®ra. Y'eam ago ho wu a railroad 
contmetor and a promloaot ma 
FJitee Anlhony W. Taylor,aged alghty- 
>lx }-®ra. died In ColUffibUA 0., lari 
.Mm. Saeab A Pbllpol, aged 
- - ilbe Widow.-Home.




Daaaaia-VmUuadaeiiiy muial ii 
Bvat tMirSla whieli 1 h.T. roiwlv® 
UnBiBo!»»«»rvri®l>l. iirUria wnul
lINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH.




with oomo of the Jury wlmml on the 
trial ol Craft, and no Iwtiar men eooW 
have bean ®lMled to render a verdlet 
of Ibat kind agalnit a fellow norUl.
' Iloyd rounty’a riUuiu nowalandjna-
n. ana bBT. ®(Tar® from I MOBly thoM 
M II r®BB«l 
»IU BMIMlr
.'CA-H.wBlolwdBTiBBdFriaBra.
Up Wnlnwrioin >oU HBlor-
boll® exploded In HnUoa’ii box 
tactocy, at Weetville, lod.. killing A. 
O. IlBitoo, manager, and Alfcad Hll- 
.Savaral Mhem were In- 
rmlufton, III., William 
Booe, Jr„ and Elm® Fobloa, pnml-
floo^ Id a publicyoung aoclety DWiouf on the
A. J. Wade nod aooA Finley and
____ , and George Croanetl, l®ve Ibo
and of thla wmk for Georgia, to Hr© 
nong Uia ®aDfe and ploe grov®
iirliigtbeeuningauinB®. j
Mr. Winiam Leo !■ coollnwl to hla 
bed wllb lypbo malaria fever.
FJderO.N. Jeo® filled bh appobit- 
meat at Ibe CbrtMlan Church laMSno- 
daj. and after cbe morolog a«el® al- 
tendod (0 the ordinan® ot bapltam.
Ilie MlBlonaiy band !• Uill alive at 
redar Vale Mhool bnuwf.
Mr. O. D. Waro®k, of AtbUnd, 
gwid flor town a vliil hul Sunday.
Mari® JMin Holljtouk 1« now our 
moll lioy and la alwaya on lima.
Our grangem are all tHiay pulUog up 
fonca along tba wild riroam of Old iy- 
I'aUiveki fluewealbartorlhaiiii ' 
,for Oleanri
u pUjr.lMiinu®4« ur maladr Uy ii® BO ®B®1 tio
Bone ban tallied rilgbtly. Folaoo U 
■UU imconaeloai. BoUi wUt probably 
dio from (belt alUmpt to iBilale the
hnlben Chin®.......-Two ehlMrea of
Axatlah Ewans, oflAwrcn®, O.,while
playing with match®...............................
Ore to the building, i 
■umed. and Ibe ebUdtan ware burned
to deaUi.......At Bomitvllle. O., Henry
Fr®®, Frank HcLolater and WDI 
Stnbba'dMlriDg lo mghlan an old and 
Inolfcoilve farmer named A. J. Wl'SS
ClncInhatJ.
1 rno nrr w««lni ••nr
I roil arr.Mk wllb iliai leiWile u®ii. 
noo®aa.ran ®U tod a*Iiriio liiOi 
I" la throw III Hop Slum.
•iiSiS^'sSs’M'S
Win. Smith woa arreMed In (Taw- 
ford Co., Ind., r® making counlerfelt 
uiekela. Ibe moMa and a lot of (bo 
qu®r were found wllb him Ju Ibllllpa 
■ml Wn. King, meiuben of a gang of 
UDlerfelters that lave bNO tqieratlog 
KenlDckyfor some time, were 
mted at Franklin, last wwk. A por­
tion of Ibo di® and o qianllly of meUI 
were captured at Ibe headnuarti-ra of
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.
Lane S. Dannlioo, aged fourteen 
yeans AUIed falmralf at New Loniloo, 
COUD.; a mult of dime-novel reading.
.lira, l>nidlo Van®, wWow of J®. 
Vance, rammiticil snlelde by drown- 
ber home, at I-aurel, Oer-
nty, O., laat w®k.......At 01-
J. II. (briwrlghi, a promi­
nent Kaaon, and au old elUzen.cul bla 
pocket knife.
iw- aakt .iih ilinBi >B 
ibiwhl tv UU.. la all WM'
TVrrIU. exh l awd.
1 lui <mU pnn» lu ralrarr In > l-vir
A ........... .. _
" In UK III® • wiovoAL ahuv ■Bi®»l •>;
ggpH
tra«p.-.\ nKHarr-. Trlloih-.
'Whin- lu llv ,',>aalr> latt .UtUr luT Ullla
Hr. ■n.-.k'rlaiwMIlM.llUrrMl.cnl I'l.n.iiL 
hod ■nr.-l II,} lUrllM'. 111--. r.B )® vo®.T nl
’ ”»i? Uln’.T Jlwrii ll'i-oi *'
folirila,
lo-ilu'an I'lrUlNB inla. run hr <' 
ao.IlBla. U.Ja l.malrnlh.raahr W>- 
’"NnlTaBd X ran Uillr. '■•"Pi UaBday. 
para, nod lllelifDand. Ti,rrU”n,ii raa ha- 
heaUrllh-.Uneiaaall. and Wariilasioa and 
ar-’NCTKTllla.-Tialar N-v.naa-1 lili nal 
naphirlnaal ba.lnw.. rinrpl Ili.l N-,.t will
V: ■■ liSsiili"'”
■K
No.illa.vn. .l.l.iaod i;i, p, ,„. iiniJr.i-a*
B ■•'cHAPPra! AgaTt, AshiRBd. Sy.
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when Ibe old man paaa«l llrad 
b®vUyebaiged gnu. TbeoIdgenUo* 
man ran to the home of Weriop Frax®, 
■boutabalfmUa illaUnI, and dropped
from fright.........
Baker, while 
take a uartridge from i 
gun with a penkDlfo, exploded the 
enrtrldge, the knife being Ibited 
throngb one of bU liando, the eoncue- 
alon exploding two otb® loaded abella 
oo a Ubic near blm, blowing the fl®b
Blakely accidenUlly dropped bla plaint 
on Ibo floor, wbicli explmled and fcUI- 
ed a apeetat®, C. B. Oou^a®. ■ mercb- 
ant, rramCi«okeU....I<uolada BMeolio 
was horned lo deotb at Wllmol. 0„ by 
her eirth® catcblng Are.
Crlltenden, of kllsKWrl, hu 
lUled Uio aentenn of A. J. Mo­
rn, 'Who wn. ®D(eo®d to be
In Ihopenlteollniyfo' <<lt®o yeanu... 
FAbulnii a Vance la In Jail at I,eaven- 
wiirlb, Ind.. charged with wrMklng a 
trnia on the Air line Railroad Iwt No- 
vemlu-r, by wbleh Hie flreman. Me- 
Swnyne, nf F-van.vllle, wu killed. 
Vaiic-cAuJaeompanioD bad b®o put 
irain UU tba road for refuring
liay Uielr fan-.......skagga and BraleU®
were ranteneod at Fadneab. Ky., lo 
leu yean In Uie penlteoUaiy for the 
muni® of Frank Hlooo.
Two freight Itnina o Ilia Vlrgiola 
r Solhcl. kill­
ing Albert Harvey, englOKr, anilTbaa 
Dariey, flnmao, ud rarlonriy lojor- 
U. WiUard, Bup't 
Ji Co., and
Jknard HolUman waa roo ovi 
kllteil by the ran while rrowdog Ibe
at (-InclDoall.......Mra. MeUally
Ii® daogbl® were klllad white 
crGnalnglberillnxu] Iraek at Baogur,
SaralaHea. BobkeHraariS k-bi
A anrak tUlefaloleSTO.OOO In ra . 
bODitaal Fbilndelfdiia, Ibe Inariimof 
Ibeeompaoy bavIngJualeotoB' *
®l nupooa doe, and laid the 
down a moin»t on bU daak;.... 
Kaboll'a Jewelry aIo» waa borglariied 
of lao.OU) worth of Jewelry at Ooelo- 
nall. Tlie dnpoUera bouud and gagged
the private watchman.......The peM-
offl® at Weaver'a Cornen, O., waa en­
tered by burglara and robbed ofalami 
and otb® valuabl® to the amounl i
about HOa -TheCaoada Court of Ap-
peola bu ileddeilto hold Pblppstho 
rhIIadeIpbU embeuler, for eztridi-
rien LWM «Mll.
Tba ozteiirive chemical works of W. 
H. Chappell A Co., &(. Louis, wera 
damsged by Are SM.UDO wartb...A fire, 
auppoaed lo be of Inwodlary orlcfo, ds- 
•tnyed the planing mill and Inmber 
yard of Uehm Rroo., at Waveriy,
Lo®SI£.(NO; no tuuran®.......Am< _
(ho principal low® by Are; Donlap'a 
nilllaod elevator, Albany, N. Y., tl76,- 
IWO;l«alne®bl®katMeF.
MO,000; Owen McCartby'a 
nlaaa.Toz.. tU.OOO; J., H. 
drpol, Uiieo loaded rare, j 
of frame ilwollinga, at U 
rraldeoeeofWia, Fink, nrar Ijincaa- 
ler, 0„ SS,(IOO: plaulng miU o ' 
Hiilllvan, at Nortli Iwwlabnrg,
...At Rrowu'a Mllla, Washington
< Al.froigbt
MurdKk
tiro.......Five of Ibe buUdlnga of Ibe
AugusUne Normal Hcliool fraoolored 
aualenta burned at Brielgta, 
about S0.m>.
thefant, aged f«rty-Qve y®iw 
young Beoalor Koona, ol W.
Mid lo have remarked Ibat tbe laUaf 
ofainemlnm hybiebuolCTpupatUie
i-ovKRXBxn DV miAUVEia
Aalgn nfthelliuee—"Shut Ihladoor.” 
W® Noali'K 'wyage au fok-tlo ex-
^fot”a‘abuU« ov® your mouth—la
'“’JES'lrl.liman u|ion bin arrival in Oie
SSSSH”
Ibe can of a newly married couple ®
ariiUDd lb^'‘b«Ue, ^'■l“u®oT
UKCOU BEADN A PORN.
m
At 5 0’cleca.p.ai.
■ TAUTHE raWIATI. lAraWouOotaj.^^
Hamilton & Bayton
RAILROAb.





III ALL POINIM IN THE NOfCmWRRT,
Oxford, Cor
INOIANAPOLI*.




A.NPAM. rOISTR IKTjtr: WF>IT.
I, Rufhville,
Nnrtliwciit i,r Sou'hbcti
I an, U Hure Your Ti- loi








-Til® lay lhal 




m^bewA lo ratch'o lintierfl/’Sy Ibe
I auyirhero h 
I Drown b® a gr
F_ Sameubi, a prominent dry goods 
lercbant, of Paiin, Tex., wasshot and 
W. Qumpe 
a boolbluk
.......At Qglo, III., 0®ige
Panton shot anil killed WlllUm Bmllb, 
tenant. The mordsr w® cold 
btoodedand unprovoked...PelerDake- 
■tram, a Dakota farmer, allempted lo 
kill bis wife wllh a sledge bammi 
Leaving her for dead be went a 
banged bitnielf. Tbe wife will recov 
Dakndrom w® ibe riobeA farmer 
the vleloUy-Payctta Taylor w® al 
and klUed by a negro at Gl«mary 
Coal Min® Tenn. Taylor murdered 
Uiree men before be w-u Iwenty-one,- 
At Chicago, D. J. Johnson, a printer 
from Bow-ling Green, Ry.,wubitov® 
the h®d wllhaUlliord oue ie a aalaon 
...Dick Wllllama, 
while dnink, at Meltupolta, 111., shot 
and killed Chart® Whiteman, aged
alxlwn.......In Union munly, Arkansus,
Wm. Wllsan apprimchwl Monbal P.r- 
nell’a rraldeoM lo elnpe with bis 
dangbter. He wu dlaeovenJ liy P®- 
oell and hb®ns and sliot dead. The
parti® were nfraalcd.....Jim EIHiUI,
the priie-ngbler, 
irre Donne,
ilrago. Tliey fought with plstola, 
lo a crowded rratanranl, nine shots be­
ing flred. no one but tbe priMipals be­
ing ItOorcd.......Al Deruyl®, N. Y„
Geotgo Haight, a JuUeo of tba Pemw, 
found dying wllh a bullet lo bis 
n. Hlalutwordsweretbatbodld 
koowwhaflrtdtberiiot Itlaioa- 
peeM Ibat bb wife klUad him lo ®der 
loget lhetH,OOOIiitorBmon hb life.. 
Tom P. Varoell onlrageda MlmTamla 
aod brutally murdered ber fstb® at 
Hubbard Clly, Tex...Wbll© a parly of 
youngsters were Mranadlng a newly 
• - iplensarFoelorla,a, John
•iwt. ...............................
St.'S.; raj
not know tbey were for mnric; t up- 
MiV(^'a*vcro“ tbralblog foTlmerf^
Tr.rm‘£«-tenw
good enou  ̂alone” In Ibe fDlDre.
One way lo get married.—Judge 
Blobardrim doaaU pretend to heap®- 
®D,and Uierefbce Wt® well up In 
mscrlago raremouy utbe slimy sup- 
nocten of a denying blenrvby are 
Tbo young eoupic atood up before bioi 
(be«ber evening ud Hie Jodge lo- 
qultril lo cnm-queatlui tone of the 
groom: "Are .vou a ollbrn uf the
elMiDw^tbeerratoro by lijaalde. “It’a
PEACH OBOHARD
CO-A-LI
..MaL Carina, ndbebi . 
alSpriBgfleld,0.,tilled up wllhwbb- 
ky. aiMlrelaraed uid allMsked Ihefbn- 
maii.lIoOairigaa,alBolibfiiiblfyeTa' 
foundry, who. tblaking be wu armed, 
itrnck Carlea In the bead with a bam-
mn.ciuahlDgbbikn'I.
rsmMy tor lbs IIM «T Lira It rvraaa.
Tbe wat® that bn bo taate la i
tbe air that fa® no odw b ft 
■Bdofallthei '
It geiwslly plaaslog b aim-
Waai, Karm-W® and RsolVW®.ar® allMlau I   ®Mld
ottoB tiekbsagirffincaa.
® eartlly ® tbe 
al a® last sAe-
Wlicoev®an PbalornJonrnallMlaya 
up from tbe eOkeb of a spree tbey re­
fer to It u a case of omwork.-HDa* 
troll Free Pma.
lliall II dal® lo his
_____bagliiryiballauaendlng
2
lUitaayewPtnBa Ujari iBo Ihlai I 
lyaae. WMbaat Ba®r. SI. NaryW Fa.
rieara“o'
Mt on It." r««)ondrd tbe groom, graw- 
iBg polu. ''Tliere," cried Hie Judge, 
bringing Ilia flat down oo Hie dnk,
“Uod buJoined you logetlin, and-----
Ibo man Ibat puts you asunder. Tbe
s.'-jrs'sLT-;..'isSK“::
Court klmed (be new wlfo wveral 
Urn®.
let b® plac® la hla un® by n n«i®T'
WIByBMallHf 
lag IBM lu we
mratllktioworohu®
ta Bit who ...........................................
Fmeh ® Emdlab, with (® diranlont toe 
aiuriBf Bad Ol® SMI by mill by ®- 
wu® ®lh riamp. saraui Ihla ®pir, — 
HuTB.l<a Fowsrh Dl«a. Ilrabcilar. N.
An Albany mun poured u plat of 
wbbky iDloabalklog mule (oionemK
SS-.-jS.SS.'I.K-.'SKW
IhatarapUal, It oil went lo tbo mule's
eonriaal i 
tfBe. MUeaBt® taler iliiaoKnna-hyihs
l,i-oia«T-».rii<-ii, Psh.*, IM 
iavswp|Ullo|>Uusral® laor >®ri a
T.AUIXANDRB.
DbeoBtMl li Ibe want efiieiFrell- 










Don’t be Led Astray! Titbt lUTI eamnUTl w Uan:
Ol&lisiHiiilBiiriy
10 HOURS
Ginciimati to SL Louis
O PAII.Y TILVINO In Lci 
o Frra faiUrr Ua®
2
O IlAII.YTHAINHIoCWIrairB 
















era tUIlnwIl: WahoaB. BL 
iltllroad; MlwcaM.Kaiaaa
m. louw a Haa FraDCliwoll----------
iMi-aia.t THU iiu>.v joPA**jto«r.
.....
al ItoWalaut BUI'W-
Mlnanipoila. au raol an
S.10''‘SSJS«
fomplof Uua nu lUoago w
CSCA80 withrat diange.
Fopnlu Bonto to St. lonit
Big Four & 7aidalia Line.
Ji> uua ivais inaa 
Rrl’’suiua^B^osKkibaaLTmi. 





®®S® C®s Wa®V a® Joiiii leaa .»-M'c, 
Ilona-Will alor- wntn cal l!
EastETD KeotQCkj Railvt; 
TIME TABLE
In Effect Monday, Nov, .
Clark Johnson’s
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP^
Cures all diseases of tbe Stomach, 
Liver, Bowela, Kidneys, Skin and 
Biood. MILLIONS testily to its effl- 
cacy in heaUng the above named 
diseases, and prononn® it to be 
the BEST EEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN 
FntMAwee ro cvma »rsrmu, 
1^ AGENTS WANTED..SI 





frcKEfs-'S-Ks;.’;;rT.aiil^bu V me auveU ,a|>mwlla tba Foal 
uoirri: inenranoliraaianamomHirwtlia- r
Ki'.^i“iti;£i:i'vV^?;i;sJa-i£SK‘ia7': L^? j
RaDduliUi aUvH, IwBe nireel I sMia Iwaoc, a 
'I?mu andj^lAlda Inl^^iaUoa r^ll
SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY ; 
Vtxno V»t»le.




FRED. PCXER]M;-A.IV Ac CO..
OTEBT, FEED & SAIE STABLE
I jj'jHijiiD ■voxasi.
cr. H. EiLdinSiCOisrs,
Oreninp AveonSi bstweni Srosdwa; and Park StrMt.
ASBCXdAiNX), srs:., _
I^S’hS.VtoTiouIrla%“y onaBtl® aamdy M TREO ®
















. I W:o®aTma®uir.A M. v.m».F,c. a chTiik®®®® «.*c.n.iu.r.a®.u
ASHLAND. KY.
HataUie Borial CasM, Casketa. Woodoa CaskaU asd Coffins
Kept alwmy. ou hand Md made to lo ocUor, of any al® or flnl 
A FDI.I. mipPLY OF BUBIAL BOBE8 AIAO ON HAND.
.A. mr
‘•Sy*?Sii-w.?S«S
- -- ---
